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SPORTS
■  HJPU l9enior George Adams - 

(tefends his tide at the N AIA  D is tricT

21 cham pionship tennis tournam ent

th is  past w e k e n i 

The M etros placed 3rd 

in  team com petition. 5
IU, Purdue 
presidents 
lobby for funds
■  Partnership universities 
host a luncheon to gam er 
support fo r h igher education.

By CHERYL MATTHEW*
StafT Writer

IU and Purdue conunue their quest 
for more support of higher education, 
as the presidents of both institutions 
lobbied legislators and community 
leaden dunng a kmcheon ha  Tlanday 
at the Convention Center.

IU President Thomas Ehrlich and 
Purdue President Steven Beering 
discussed the priorities for higher 
education, partnerships between the 
two univera ties and budget concerns.

“Currently. Indiana is significantly 
behind the national average in terms 
of support for higher education.'* 
Ehrlich said.

To correct this situation, the seven 
state-supported universities joined 
forces in a “Commitment to Quality” 
program, a four-year plan to grow 3 
percent annually. accordmg to Ehrlich.

This plan encompasses three broad

a reasonable range of undergraduate 
and graduate programs." he said.

Success means thautudents achieve 
their educational goals by improving 
retention and graduation rates.

“It isn't enough to attract students 
to fU or Purdue." Ehrlich said. "We 
want to make sure they succeed, they 
stay in school, they graduate, they 
utilize those talents."

However. 30 percent of Hoosiers 
do not graduate from high school, 
Beehng said.

There can be no question that those 
who wish to be leading citizens and 
productive community members in 
the 21st century must finish high 
school," he added.

IU and Purdue have enrolled over 
ane^alf of t o e  high school graduates.

Beehng said these institutions will 
continue to lead in the areas of

of their educational programs
“We want to be affordable, 

■ccomtable m l excellent throughout," 
he said.

For students, that affordability and 
excellence mean degrees that provide 
students an opportunity and a 
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categories: access, meets* m l quality. 
“Access here in Indianapolis means

Political tide changes
for women
■  Women are encouraged to 
volunteer and run fo r local

office to  begin po litica l careers.

By MARIE CHMIELEWSKI
Stair Writer

The 1990s is predicted to be the 
decade for women in politics, and 
women learned how to get started in 
party politics dunng a lecture last 
Thursday.

“Every time a 
woman runs far 
office, it helps 
other women m 
the future “ said 
Virginia Dill 
McCarty, former 
stale attorney 
general.

McCarty was 
the first guest 
speaker in a four-part breakfast series 
of “Women in Politics: A New 
Decade," co-sponsored by die Office 
of Women's Research and Resources 
and the 1UPU1 Humanities Institute

Volunteerism and starting with 
county precinct jobs arc ways in which 
women can begin then political careen.

“The first real breakthrough for 
wpmen has been in local offices," 
she said. “All over the state now we 
v r  getting women in jobs where they 
are in control of money."

McCarty, 66. began ha life m potaics 
at the age of 40. She said she 
encourages women to begin at a

in 1990s
younger age in order to reach their 
full potential.

Women's involvement m politics 
has improved over the years, said 
McCarty, but more efforts are needed 
to ensure balanced representation 

"Women have an equal chance, but 
they must seize it," she said.

However, she cautioned that once 
women begin naming far higher offices 
they should be prepared to fail, and 
that losmg b half the battle id beconung 
politically successful 

Women also need to join forces 
and support each other through 
campaigning efforts and voting.

“There are more women than men 
voting.” she said. “We need to get 
the women together"

more about the political process are 
two of the reasons the breakfast series 
is taking place, according to Frances 
Dodson Rhome, director of IUPUI 
Humanities Institute 

"There’s just no reason for women 
to sit on the sidelines." Rhome said.

Patricia Boer, director of the Office 
of Women's Research and Resources, 
said greater awareness of the political 
system is a key to becoming involved.

‘The purpose is to forge partnerships 
with women already in politics and 
to support them and to actively 
network." Boer said.

The next lecture is scheduled for 
Ttunday with guest speakers Marjorie 
O'Laughlin, state treasurer, and 
Marilyn Schultz, former state 
representative. The topic will be “The 
Ins and Outs of Campaigning."

Student 
drops class 
due to book 
shortage
■  Students, instructo rs
experience problem s due to 
late a rriva l o f textbooks.

By AMY MORRIS
S tan  Writer

When textbooks don't come in on 
time, students like Sonya Bardell, a 
junior in the School of Business, can 
become very frustrated.

“It’s really messed my schedule up 
and cost me a lot of mooey." Banded 
aid.

“I've had to drop one class becaose 
the book came in so late." she added.

In order to get reimbursed far the 
class, Bardell can file a fee appeal 
with the Office of the Brnsr, according 
to Gabnelle Bovcnn. associate bursar.

“In the case of a student who has 
lo drop a class because of insufficient

the student and a back-up letter from 
a faculty member or the bookstore 
to confirm the reason why the class 
was dropped," Bovaizi said.

"Students can’t be expected to keep 
up with dasswork if they don't have 
the materials" she added.

Students however, are not the only 
people affected by late book srivals.

In Professor R.W. Rajecki's 
psychology class, 30 textbooks did 

Htaat a—  BOOKB^

Attack on student raises issue of campus safety
■  An IUPUI student was attacked at kn ifepoint last Tuesday 
n igh t w hile w alking to her car from  dass in  the Lecture HaH

By AMY MORRIS
Starr Writer

Krisuna Craft didn't consider herself 
an easy target She took measures to 
protect herself. She always checked 
behind ha  when walking alone and 
even owned a stun gun.

However, last Tuesday night as Gift 
was leaving class from Lecture Hall, 
none of these precautions were of 
any help as a man approached her 
from bc|pnd and held a knife to her

"He threatened to kiU me if I didn’t 
go with him Then I saw a paddy 
wagon and I turned and mouthed to 
the car behind it to help me." said 
Craft a 19-year-old freshman in 
Undergraduate Education.

John R. Hammond, a third year law 
student, happened to be in that car 
and noticed Craft

“I got out of my car and advised 
the police that the man was holding

a kiufe to her throat," Hammond said.
James Leske, Indianapolis Police 

Department patrolman, was on the 
scene and apprehended the suspect 
after a brief struggle.

Harlan Haskins. 34, of Indianapolis, 
was arrested and charged with two 
counts of attempted murder.

If convicted. Haskins could face 
up to 60 years in prison.

If not for the quick reaction by the 
IPD, Craft said she believes that the 
man would have tried to rape or kill 
her. She added that Haskins appeared 
to be drunk.

“I was scared to death. When he 
grabbed me I fdt a chfll go aU through 
my body." ska said.

The incident occurred shortly before 
7 pm. along Blackford and Vermont 
streets on the east side of campus.

“I wasn’t very far from my car when 
it happened." she continued, “but I 
was walking alone. Thank goodness 
the loo were well lit and there were

people around."
Although the campus police was 

not the first on the scene, four patrols 
were on duty and arrived within 
minaes of recavmg the call, accordmg 
to John Mulvey. chief of the IUPD.

“I don't know that anyone could 
have protected themselves from what 
happened last week." said Mulvey.

“There are circumstances where it's 
going to happen no matter how 
cautious you are." he added.

Although incidents such as this do 
happen, there are very few violent 
crimes that occur on campus, Mulvey 
said.

Accordmg to the Uniform Crime 
Report, which is compiled by the 
Department of Justice and the FBI. 
nine violent cranes were reported at 
IUPUI in 1989.

These consoled of one forcible rape, 
six robbenes and two aggravated

Although the university has a 
relatively safe campus. Mulvey 
suggests that students not become loo 
complacent because “that’s when 
people get hurt when they're not 
paying attention.-

The police escort service is ome 
alternative students, faculty and staff 
can take advantage of in order lo 
reach their destinations safely.

The escort service is offered 24 horn 
a day. free of charge, Mulvey said.

PUa«« —« ATTAClt

Development Plan gives minority vendors access
I  IUPUI renews its  com m itm ent to  m inority vendore by adopting

a fcnnalued plan and by providing access, bidding opportunities.

By CHERYL MATTHEW*
Starr water

IUPUI has renewed as commamau 
to making Indianapolis a national 
mtxld for full porta^uum aid success 
by minority veadors. according to 
Chancellor Gerald L Bepko

One step toward that commitment 
was the implementation of the IUPUI 
Minority Supplier Development Plan.

This plan is really an outline for 
implrmcnung actions." a id  Ted 
Randall. masonry busmeat coonknotor. 
“I see it as a platform for how the 
university will cany out this new 
outreach.”

That new outreach means 
encouraging minority business 
entaprncs (MBEs) to tad an available 
work and providing these minority 
vendors the opportunities to be 
competitive

“Pnmarily our goals are to expand

our involvement and expand the 
number of opportunities that we give 
minority vendors to participate and 
lo sell lo us. That's the overall goal." 
said James Wilson, director of 
Purchasing Services.

“We re gomg to be interacting with 
all the departments on campus and 
try to see what potentials are there 
for areas they can spend money with 
minority vendors." he added.

Last year, IUPUI purchases totaled 
$ 130 million Of that amount SIS 
million was money available to all 
compeung businesses in the city.
Approx imoirfy 2 percent of ihw money 
went to MBEs. according to Randall

“We are opening the lines of 
commuiucauon by enoouragmg MBEs 
to find out what opportunities for 
business exist here at IUPUI." he 
said.

In addition to providing seller 
mfomuuoo. administrators involved

Six to eight months ego. Wilson 
and Robert Martin, vice chancellor 
far administrative affairs, met monthly 
with various chief executive officers 
of minority firms.

W hat we learned from that is two 
dungs,' Martin said. “First IUPUI 
did not have a formalized, adopted 
nunonty business plan. Secondly, there 
was a lack of access."

Based on that information, the 
administration began targeting its 
efforts toward those two areas.

“We have done die one,” Martin 
said. “Through the Responsibility 
Centered Budget advisory committee 
we will be wotting on the access 
side. The more access you provide, 
the mare opportunities you provide."

This internal MBE Supplier 
Development Advisory Group will 
be formed with representatives from 
each of the RCB centers.

That's where we'll gam our grease* 
input and our greatest reaction to our 
minority development plan," Martin

The access to purchasing has been 
dosed too long, according lo RandalL 

“You have a tendency to do bunacM
with people you know. Yon don't 
do business with a stranger." Randall
said.

Before the MBEs can gain acccas 
to the purchasing opportunities 
available at IUPUI. they must loan 
that title of “stranger." Randall sad.

Last Tuesday, a kickoff to the formal 
Minority Supplier Development Ptaa 
attempted lo introduce minority 
vendonto the IUPUI ptaclBaing ageata 
and fU-Bloomingion buyers.

During this program, more than 40 
MBEs exchanged business cards Mid 
networked with campus buyers and 
learned how to became involved in
upcoming tndA accanteg to RnddL 

"One of the things that we tried to 
impress with the minority venders

vendors with the commodities, with 
the buyers and with people ■  gta
RCB centers, you develop a minority
vendor id become not a i l iB if  ~ 
Mania said.
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TODAY
TT» tUFUt Counaoang Cantor to aoonaortng an

m tha Union 
Uon cal 274-2548 
• Tha now otuctonl record can bo t**o<J up In tho 
one* of BooIdanca UP at Baa Baatoanca , Room 
154, Monday through Friday front 8 a m. to 5 p.m

I are opan to 
today m tho Not* 

i) flom 8:30 to 10 P-ffl. For moro Information

9  TUESDAY

MaOcal Sctoncao Room 813. Rom n
1 p.m For moro Inform*ton cal 274-7318.
• Tho iupui CounooOni Cantor w« oponaor an AA 
FaSowaNp maotlnc awry Tuooday from 11:30 a m. 
to 1 pjn . and Friday from 5 to 8:30 p.m . In tho 

BUkXng. Room 330 For moro Information can
274-2848.

10 WEDNESDAY

noon to 1 p.m. For moro Information 
0*1 m  Btomquot. 2747387.
• Tho Spanish dub am conduct a conwaroatton hour 
Rom 4:15 to 5:15 pm. In tho oouthoeot comor of 
tho (bod court. For moro Information cal 5358145

11 THURSDAY

talng ooooton avaUablo <on o wo*-In botit from 10 
to 11 o.m. in Cavanaugh Hal. Room 401. For moro

n to 1 p.m In tho Unton ButkSng.
Room 330. For moro Information cal 274-2548.

tho hrot moating tor tho lUPUt Studonta for Ufo will 
toko place Rom 4 to 5:30 p.m.. In Cavanaugh Hal. 
Room 225. For moro Information cal 7850387

12 FRIDAY
iroer and Em

URoom'SoiO. Rom 10 to 11 o.m. For r
Information cal 274-2564.

Ryan White AIDS poster helps 
statewide awareness pro^ams

L }
, r \

IU trustees approve new vice 
chancellor appointments

The TU Board of Tnafeai hero ̂ pofmed Robert E. Martin 
and David L  Robbinc a* vice dUBOdkn.

Ai the vice chancellor for

ROTC hosts, competes in 1990  
Indiana Ranger Challenge

SU Indiana ROTC baoalioro with iheir Konger Companies 
will compete in the 1990 Indiana Konger Challenge this 
weekend at Ban Benjamin Harmon for die title of bad 
Ranger Company in the m e.

Events include lend navigation, wogxn thaanTOMy, oomfa*

Far mare information call 274-2691.

Briefly
By Cheryl Matthews and Amy Monte

Program addresses controversial 
issue of choice in education
The IUPUI Education Alumni Office will gnacx

Buxh, executive director of the
Anocuoan. aid Wiliam Styrng. vice preaident of public

Co* for dc program aid reception is S3. Reguoatfon is 
required and voting a hmitod to 400. Bor moro oiforn 
call the IUPUI Office of Alumni Affara, 274-8828.

"Brown bag* luncheon discusses 
campus rape, safety measures

a brown bog lunch an Tucoday, from noon to 1 pin. in 
Cavanaugh Hall, Room 001E.

A 20-minute documentary film, "Campus Rape." will

prelect themselves The film is hosted by Susan Dey and 
Corbin Btmren of “L.A. Law."

Group dtaruounn will follow the film.
Bar mam information or to register call the women's

studies office at 2744784.

incorrectly identified as director 
of the Office of International Affairs in the Oct. 2 issue of 
Tht Sagcmorc. Schemer's correct tide it program assistant. 

The Sagamore regrets the error.

Fire at Herron school causes 
$3,000 damage to museum
Ogarene smoking caused a fire to fare* oat ia the hosier 

r a n  of the Museum Bulking *  the Horen School of Art 
Wethseaday, according to Dave ReOy. nqicctor of

The Ittfcanpofa Fae Department received a call at 8:39

d was contained in the boiler n 
d hallways caused a two-hour interrupooo of classes, 
■naps are cremated at S3 000, aid  Lany Stephens.

Conference to focus on teaching 
methods using "distance education’

Educators and busreess leaders wiU have the oppornwty

wig offer at 

For mare information call 2744332.
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SALESPEOPLE
CASHIERS

Galyan's is looking for 
Enthusiastic and Dynamic 
salespeople who want 
to become part off an exciting 
sporting goods company 
that offers:

f u l l -t i m e  o r  p a r t -t i m e  o p p o r t u n it i e s

EXIST IN THESE DEPARTMENTS:
FOOTWEAR CAMPING 

CASHIERS SPORTSWEAR SNOW SKI 
Apply in ptnon at our Castleton Store - 

8350 Caatleton Comer Drive or
e Store- 5210 Pike Plaza Road

Get aw ay from it all at the Ladies D ay O ut W eekend
Enjoy a luncheon fashion show , receive a
makeover, or attend a special seminar on
relaxation...or pam per yourself w ith m any
other services
offered by our consultants.
IbdpULQT, andjoin us for a very special 
iveekpnd October 26,27,28

O M N I NORTH HOTEL 
8181 N . Shadeland A venue  
Indianapolis, Indiana

M I R A G E
I N O I A N A P O L I 6

Indianapolis presents:

M u g  W g t f r
every Wednesday,
FREE mug when you enter and NO 
COVER CHARGE with Student ID!

.10 Drafts 

.75 Kamikazees 

.75 Schnapps 
125 Long Island Teas

US
y o w i T w y

M 'L A 'D Q P J V K T L 'K S I

201 S. Meridian Downtown

■  yo
D .A .V . T h rift S tore—
your Halloween Headquarters

- p ic k  up  your clothing 
and accessory 
needs TODAY!

6400 E. W ashington (Irvington Plaza)
2625 S. M adison Ave. (Southern & M adison)

for pick-up services, CALL-357-6644

M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y
8 3 0  a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Sunday
12:00 p.m . to 6:00 p.m.

YOU PROBABLY HAVE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT SPERM DONATION

WE'D LIKE TO ANSWER THEM.

Would you donut* on «rgm  to extend a U 
Would you donate blood to eace a Ufet 
Would you donate tperm to atari a Ufet

For more Information about becoming a qualified 
sperm donor, call Foilas Laboratories, Inc.

College students, young professionals, and m oti
vated individuals between the ages of 18 and 33 are 
preferred.

All calls are kept confidential. All qualified do
nors receive SSO per acceptable sample. Call 879- 
2808 Monday through Friday, between 9a m . and
5p.m.

FOLLAS LABORATORIES, INC.
ANDROLOGY DIVISION

7750 ZIONSVILLE ROAD, SUITE #450 
INDPLS., IN 46268 • 317-879-2808

7
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New care center provides field 
experience, outpatient treatment
By MARK KILBRIDE

y 1991
The a

adjacent to University Hospital, will 
abo benefit the growing need of adult 
outpauem care, accontng to tau versty 
and hospital administrators.

The imvmxty has a public service 
responsibility. As a campus and

In addition, classrooms and

the design of all c lirucs i

"Some of the serveea that will be 
located in the new censer ate family 
practice. Aliheimers program.

of Hansen Lind Meyer of Iowa City. 
Iowa, the $311 million censer will 

i250JD00oiapaiient vans

to see several specialise  in one day

of the School of Medicine and more 
will be added since the school is 
constantly growing." said Waiser Daly.

g will be created by tl 
new censer, a 700-car parking garage 
is being constructed alongside the 
caaer, sanding id Join Note, daeaor 
f Parting Services.
This facility represents a university 

response to a major shift in health 
care nationally, according to Plater 

"It most definitely will fit into the

“Having a very saptusnemed hospital 
in which ambulatory care is a very 
important part will provide a service

fbr higher education Inst Thursday.
to the 1991 Indiana General Assembly, it will be a very good biennium I 
said Barbara Cambridge, campus higher education, or anyone else."

How far can you go 
if you buy an IBM PS/2  
before December 31?

Ehrlich Books
reputation, according to Beering.

For businesses, the accountability 
is measured by the productivity and 
effectiveness of the two institutions.

“Far every dollar invested by the 
sate, we are able to generate another 
$2 through gifts and grants and 
contracts and we are able to show 
that IU and Purdue are valuable as

of his class because there were not 
enough books.

"Everyone in the clan is disrupted 
when books don't come in.” he said.

Joe Bikner.duectoraf thebocksne, 
mid the bookstore makes its share 
of mistakes.

"Thit has been about the wont 
semester we've had in five yean," 
Fulmer said.

"We were trying lo do a lot of things 
internally, including working with 
some computer software that we had 
problems with.” he mid.

Although the responsibility rests with 
the bookstore when texts don't come 
in. Fulmer said that other facton 
contribute to the problem.

"Some deans assign faculty so late 
that it Is not possible to get the books

materials are not available, he mid.
Judy Spencer, assistant director of 

administrative operations for the 
bookstore, admits that pan of the 
problem baa in the fact that, although 
orden of new textbooks are tracked, 
there is no foilowig) for used textbooks 
bought from the wholesaler.

"We assume when we place the 
order that they have thorn books in 
stock." Spencer said.

"Usually they're pretty good about 
notifying us about the shortages, but

Attack

"We are already studying those optimistic. according to WUliam Plater. ln dme - Fu, ^  ^  
proposals. The revenue forecasts are executive vice chancellor, because of Another oroblem the bookstore has 
very bleak.” mid Hank Hector, deputy the strong cate the uni veni lies have enc0«ueredi» that tome publishen 
commissioner. *Thii doesn't look like made for educational funding. neglect to notify the booknore when

the cracks,” the added.
Bookstore administrators are 

attempting to alleviate this problem 
by putting in place a new computer 
system which should be operational 
in the spring, according to Spencer.

"The new system will have a 
receiving package that will enable 
the bookstore to track all items as 
they come in," Spencer said.

Meanwhile, the bookstore offers a 
free service lo instructors when 
textbooks fail to arrive on time.

"We offer to Xerox specific chapters 
of books for Kudenu who are without 
books," Spencer said.

"We eacort about SO people on a 
normal night and on a heavy night 
we have about 80,” he said.

Another suggestion Mulvey offers 
Is using the buddy system.

"In most cases, if people walk In 
groigjs of two or more u will minimlre 
the chances of being approached.”

Other ways to reduce the risk of 
being attacked are parking in well 
lit areas and carrying your keys in 
your hands, according to Mulvey.

The most important thing however, 
is to be aware of your suroundJags, 
he added.

"If you could guarantee that there 
would never be any crime on campus, 
then why would you need a police

‘The university is just an extension 
of the community and those things 
happen in the community.”

Anywhere from 
coast to coast for only $149.

Hjrchaae an IBM faunal Sy*tem/2* before the end 
of thr war* and reeriw:

• TWA* f.rrtihcasr good far a round-trip ticket 
far $149 off-peak and $249 peak reaaon**

• free TWA Getavwv* Student Ditcounl Card
• Special oUrrutg on PRODIGY*
lire your TWA Certificate lo trawl lo am TWA 

deatinaiion in the continental liS. or Puerto Rica 
Go home far the holiday*. Visit a friend arrow thr 
country Or juat art awn.

Apply far a free TWA Getmwy Student Dta-

oount Can! lo reeriw a WH diarount on future TWA 
trawl. TWA ha* watwd the annual application fee.

Tap into a wide world of information v»kh the 
PRODIGY wrvire. fur onK $99, wu reeriw the 
PRODIGY Start up Kit..  2400 bp. Hayes* fawnal 
Modem, a Mftuere connection package, and three

So buy an IBM PS/2* before U  -

o m ecom ing  Fna 

hursday. O ctobai 
B o a rd e rs  s h o w in g  o ff  I S ta d  

a suals  o u te rw e ar
3 .V.P. piaaaa call 5 7 4 4 0 £  axt 380

For More Information or to Place an Order, Contact 
Your IBM Collegiate Rep Message Line (317) 464-3557 

or ACCESS Point (317) 274-0767.

Come See Us at IBM Fun Day at the Conference Center 
Courtyard October 9 th  from 9:00 a.m. - 4 :00 p.m. 

and at the Nursing School October 1 1th from 
12:00 p.m. • 5 p.m.
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‘““"S' Sagamore
Campus in urgent 
need of day care

Lack of space hinders part-time 
child can possibilities for student-parents

On the campuses of traditional universities, lack of child care has never 
been much of a problem.

IUPUI, however, is not a traditional campus.
The Editorial Board believes that it is time to address this need that 

concerns a significant number of students.
There are more students with children than can be found on the campuses 

o f our sister institutions in Bloomington or Lafayette.
The administration has encouraged this type of student to attend IUPUI 

and the swelling enrollment figures reflect the success they are experiencing.
Students who are parents have needs that traditional students do not. 

One of primary concern is the availability of convenient and affordable 
child care while they are on campus.

To its credit, the administration has acknowledged the shortage of adequate 
child care at IUPUI and is investigating possible solutions.

Presently, the only available day care facility on campus is the Child 
Care Center located in the Mary Cable Building. The center has limited 
space, consequently, there is a waiting list o f well over 200 for their 
kindergarten, preschool, and infant and toddler programs.

These programs are only offered on a full-time basis. There are no pan
time programs available for students who need someone to care for their 
child for the two or three hours they are on campus.

The administration is beginning to take action in Finding alternatives.
The IU Board of Trustees has authorized campus officials to seek bids 

from commercial day care providers to construct the facilities and provide 
the service on campus.

This is an encouraging development and should be pursued without 
further delay.

While in this process, the Editorial Board suggests that the needs of 
student-parents needing only part-time care for their children be considered 
and arrangements be made for them when the selection o f a provider 
begins in earnest

This approach to solving the problem may not be considered traditional, 
but neither is IUPUI.

-Th o  Editorial Board

FBEDAMB1S0

DeKlerk visit cam e too soon
Kenyan student says U.S. invitation sends the wrong message to South African government
, L t* now an t

South Africa by the U.S. media, one may be

that the U.S. in South Africa. D ang bis jowaey 
government mdeed ha  t*o methexfc of dealing the country, the U.S. government offered him ihe
with foreign policy issues — one Shi is freely full roppan and even extended «n invitation byi
danMedn p ± b c« l one t a i s  only pnoced a> h n  to vtaa the White Houae and to address Due a> the overdramatued ethnic 
wnhin the Whue House comdon. the revered Congress.

For a caisrry th« connden ssdf a dampen Notesm lOOdayslMer.maacenanoamil* 
of peace and tranquility, credibility mu* be to a recumng nightmare, Fredrick DeKlerk, 
or ahould be one of the guiding boon before (he head of worlds moat brutal government,
any major foreign policy measure is adopted, rode by the famous Pennsylvania Avenue, aa . . .
As for now, the Bush administration would if in a long-awaited horse drawn chariot. America because of existing ethmc tenatona? 
find it ddficuk to convince my ordinary, but Asmnislungiy. tie taghest government official Facuonak* fighting in South Africa ahould 
politically conacioua individual. *at the VS  Mood by cheering in the bright stanmer day not be uaad aa an excuse or Humbling block
policy towards South Africa is worth a dime. as DeKkrk wafted on the Whae House tawn.

The mvnaoon to South African Preaateru Inviting DeKlerk to this country, at dus 
F.W. DeJGert to mu the VS. \m  month pwncukr tune, only helps m aggravating die 
waa iO mentioned and compterly moiled already explore stuaoon m South Africa, 
for. Those of us who are familiar with the If the Bush administration is Duly against

of the apartheid system of rleial qvtheid. then trydculdavad helping DelOedt to the people of South Africa
insulted, hurt and astonished hide betund the dan veils of aibianinaJ reforms, not be viewed as a reward, b

The negligible progress that DeKlerk has shorn* trophy of sacrifice and snuggle
ago, die African National maoaaed<k»nrawansidKkfti« of economic Apanhod is. and Ball always----- ~
leiaon Mandek. cnas-croaaed s w a m  It would be suattal for the black 

idmoangtrevtlsyarmofaparteal Soiato African cauem if a y  auction waa

acknowledged the fact thnt his c 
Dvemmen agiponed one of the feudmg tnbea. 
The black nan m Saudi Afrxa n u t be slowed

A few i

LETTERS TOTHE EDITOR KIRK SMITH

Faculty member urges diverse 
views in doss instruction

Biology of Women dam presented a biased 
view on the subject of abortion. Professor 
Hamce MDerat. as reported by The Seymore 
a m  Saga. 17 .................................

Oil supply not worth dying for
Student says American appetitie for oil, lack of energy policy put troops in danger

1. must admit fading a twinge of gwh each 
ome I search for a parking on this campus. 
Seeing the hundreds of cart filling every lot 
to capacity reminds me of bow much we 
Americans take our lifeatylea for granted.

0 ensue that our not another case in which we are being lulled
1 Because of our into believing our national interest is the 
n Middle Eastern prcscrvtfion of democracy? This idea worked 
r a duly coat of roeffccrelym Vrarnn. Our undotyiig pupae

for confronting Iraq is borne of the fear of an

dungs beyond die
superficial level It's much enuer to f___
like dieep dr poaaxm taken by Preodent Bush.

process. Today due  undents hr 
the teachers and while the views deaigrwed 
aa politically correct have changed, d r  tactics

fir*, whatever dr a  
States is always right

We Americans don't lake kindly to someone 
putting a enmp a  our lifestyle. We like to
preserve d r  status quo. We don’t even o u n d _____________________
if a good percentage of the ail is imparted Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait. I 
from d r Middle Ea*. to lc 
it when we want, how we

U and 3) The United

t, and for as

i H u m . Before dm. u waa Ncnep 
i Ghadafi Prior to Iraq's 

aidy bet

in faihae — thanks m large pan to the pubic’s 
unwillingness and the oil and utility comparoea’ 
powerful profit mobve.

We a l  have » chance far energy ndcpendence.

gat. and new od drilling*

ii u  Ruwm, i w  a iu ; wi halagfrll ------— - -—
had hardly head of Sadtten We need a natural energy polcy and we need 

.mordersaimvaaonofKuwat, u *>" Otherwise we might pay for our oil 
and suddenly the U.S. leaps to the forefront dependenceby shippmg thousands of oaSaudi- 

is so- baaed soldiers home ’ * * “  "
peace, on Middle Latrm o 
is this of American lives

IN VOl K OPINION
How much, if at all, do you depend on financial aid to attend IUPUI?

Fresnmnn
Undergraduats Education
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Sports

THER E AR E TW O  SIDES T O  
BECO M IN G A  NURSE IN  TH E ARM Y.

A nd they’re both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part o f a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on  the right means you comm and respect as an Army officer. If you’re 
earning a BSN , write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P Q  Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. a  call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE A LL YOU CAN BE:

m
L A U D E R D A L E ’ S

Now Open!
At the Whistle Stop in the Union Building 

Next to the Cafeteria
OPEN 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Pizza served 11:00 - 8*X) p.m.

nJPUI FOOD COURT -UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL

-W ith this coupon -

2 Arby’s 
Regular 

Roast Beef 
for only

$ 2.50

-W ith this coupon -

50<
OFF
any Arby’s 
Sandwich 

(except Junior)

-W ith this coupon -

Arby’s
Beef-N-
Cheddar

only

$1.89

Possibility of NCAA II 
athletics still pending
■  A th le tic o ffic ia ls are sdB

uncertain about m oving 
sports program s to NCAA

of our 
ID NCAA

lo NCAA Division □, it would affect 
men's aid women's basketball teams 
« d  pidafly include other programs 
as funding becomes available.

The key to gaining NCAA status 
is oompiymg widi NCAA refutations. 
IUPU1 currently is a member of 
the N'AIA which has us own set of 
regulations, different than the 
NCAA's.

Standards of academic eligibility 
is one area in which the two groups 
differ, with NAIA having tougher 
requirements.

"The NAIA regulations concerning 
eligibility are much more stringent 
than the NCAA's," Wolf said.

There are marry areas where 1UF3J1 
must adjust the athletic program to 
comply wub NCAA regiiMrm One 
of the more difficult areas, aoconling 
to LovcU. is scheduling.

In order to qualify far NCAA aatus, 
a school must schedule no less than 
SO percent of its games with NCAA 
Division II schools.

Lovell said he has spent several
months contacting D ivim U achoak

“They say they will be glad lo 
schedule us as soon as we become

LAUDERDALE'S
OUTD°°P bAP <5

Dman0^
.50 beer ALL NIGHT every Tuesday!!
Located in Union Station above Meridian St 634-4141

R O A S T  B E E F  V A R IE T Y

Adams defends District 21 tide
■  Senior George Adams 
advances to the N AIA  national

Take your heart 
lo court.

Senior George Adams retains his 
title of NAIA District 21 lenais 
champion after defeating Andy 
Strausbaugh of Hanover University 
in straight sets. 7-5.6-1.

The tournament took place at the 
Indianapolis Sports Center last 
Thursday through Saturday.

*T just told myself that I was going 
to do it,” Adams said. "Once I got 
the rhythm, it was all over."

For the second consecutive year. 
Adams will advance to the NAIA 
National Tournament to take place 
in Kansas City. Mo., in May.

He is the only IUPUI men's tennis 
player to accomplish this feat.

In the first set of the finals, Adams 
was down 3-3 before he finally broke

i his a
it," said Coach Joe Ramirez.

Ahhough Adams said he felt nervous 
in the beginning, he became more 
confident as the game progressed.

"1 was kind of scared there for a 
second in the first set I missed a 
few shots that I shouldn't have." 
Adams said. "But I just started

that turned out u 
factor in the match.

"The key was the first game." 
Ramirez said. "He broke Andy and 
juM built on it. If be had lost the 
first game, it would've been tighter."

"It was a real emotional first set.
td break his first

serve kmd of put

round.
Although the three doubles teams 

lost in third round matches. Ramirez 
sud he was pleased with his players 
efforts.

"Overall, I think these guys played 
well," he said.

Indiana Wesleyan University 6-1,6- 
4.

"I was nervous on Thursday, the 
the toughest

he pulled

Although Adams was the only 
IUPUI player to reach the finals, the

"1 played well, but he (Hann) just 
played a little bu better." Shadboit 
said.

Ramirez said he was pleased with 
Shad bolt's play.

"It was a good match, you can't 
take anything away from Jeny. He 
beat Jerry, Jerry didn’t lose!" he said.

Junior Dave Ferrer defeated Greg 
Huffman of Grace 7-3.6-1, but lost

College 4-6,3-6 m the second rtxmd.
Freshman Tun Minks defeated Jeff 

' Anama of Taylor 6-4,7-3 m the second
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Soccer team improves District 21 
record to 2-1 as tournament nears
B y RO BER T M cFADDEN
Staff Wrttar

The return of injured players and a 
2-1 District 21 itaxd indicates a bright 
future for the Metro soccer team.

Senior Greg Kempie and freshman 
Rod Flemming are expected to return 
to action soon.

Both Kempk and Flemming are 
defensive players.

*1 have had six different people 
rotating on defense," Metro goalie 
Jason Panison said.

With die constant rotation of players, 
it has been hard to keep defensive 
consistency, Pauison said.

"bit h*d to know what each player 
will do," he added.

The players have had more playing 
time became of the lack of substitutes

"Two subs doesn't give us enough 
variety," freshman Brian Kwiatkowski 
said.

"Injuries brought us down a lot. 
but that happens to every team during 
the season," freshman Mark Mario 
said.

With a 2-1 district record and only 
two remaining games, the team is in 
a good position for the District 21 
Tournament at the end of this month.

"We have just got to win our last 
two district games," junior Johnny 
McNab said. "We are playing a lot 
better."

McNab has played soccer the three 
yean he has attended IUPU1.

Two years ago, the team was 
defeated in the district semi-finals 
2-1 in overtime by Eariham College.

Last year, the team lost to Taylor 
University in the first game of the 
tournament.

"Last year we got beat but we should 
have won it," McNab said

The Metros defeated Tri-State 
University and Bethel College and 
lost to Taylor University so far this 
year the District 21 play.

On Oct 20, the leam will play district 
opponent Goshen College and on Oct 
23 Huntington College, also a District 
21 team.

Flemming is optimistic about the 
team's chances in the tournament.

*The way we are playing now, we 
have got a real good chance of 
winning," he said.

"We are putting together the mental 
and physical aspects of the game."

Volleyball team climbs in ranking
By R O BERT McFADDEN
Staff Writer

The Lady Metro volleyball team moves to the number 
13 slot in national ranking, up two notches from previous 
ratings.

The higher mak can be anribufcd to the team’s consisiency 
and to the losses of some previously higher ranked teams, 
according to Coach Tim Brown.

"A couple of teams ahead of us dropped down rfnd we 
have not lost since the last ranking." Brown said.

"1 told the girls that a key to maintaining the ranking 
is to play consistent," he added

A vital factor to the team's success is its teamwork. 
Brown said

"We are really working together. We are showing a 
lot of good teamwork," sophomore Jessica Noeske said.

Improvement has also played a role and the ranking 
has helped Nxvb team morale.

The ranking is good for us. h gives us more confidence," 
senior Estelle Annbnisrr said "We think we are improving, 
the ranking shows that."

Noeske added that it is easier to work well as a team 
because of the ranking.

"We improve because we want to keep the rank, we 
warn to show people that we should be 13th in the 
nation," she said

The team’s roster is back up to eight players with the 
return of freshman Laura Moser from a shoulder injury.

"Laura is coming along fine. She just has to get use to 
playing with her brace on," Brown said.

Several of the Lady Metro players are among District 
21 statistical leaden.

Noeske is fourth in attack percentage at 32 percent 
and eighth in blocks with 1.3 per game.

Sophomore Monica Ramey is tied for first in passing 
efficiency at 95 percent. Armbruster is second in assists 
with 586.

Last week the Lady Metros defeated Vincennes University 
15-7, 15-8, 15-9 and Anderson University 15-7, 15-5, 
15-9.

The team plays at Tri-State University on Tuesday 
and hosts Huntington College on Thursday.

Women’s tennis team prepares for 
upcoming action against Franklin

The IUPU1 women's tennis team 
plays Franklin College today, their 
last regular season match before the 
District 21 Championships this 
weekend.

Coach Debbie Pierick said she feels 
that the team expressing the most 
strength will go home the victor.

"The winner will be whoever warns 
it in their gut (he most," said Pierick.

She added that talent from other 
teams in the district is comparable 
to that of the Lady Metros.

"There should be a lot of close 
matches. A lot of three setters and 
tiebreakers," said Pierick.

She added that the girls that work 
the hardest will come out winners in 
the end.

Marcy West, the mm's No.l singles

Continued from Page 6

player, said she feds the leam has a_̂  ,to the NCAA National Convention
good chance, especially in the <v*pM**

"I think we have a good shot at 
doubles," said West, a junior. "As 
for me in the singles matches, it will 
depend on if I play the way I think I 
can.

"If I play someone else's game and 
not my own. 1'U be in trouble. If I 
keep to my own game, I should do 
pretty wdl," she added.

The District 21 Championships will 
take place Friday and Saturday at 
the Anderson Tennis Club.

Matches will begin each day at 7:30 
a.m.

The Metro's current record is 2-4 
overall. 2-0 District 21.

in 1992 and apply for a waiter 
overruling the rejection. Once a waiver 
is received. IUPU1 would not be able 
to compete in any NCAA Division 
11 post-season play for a year and 
then would only be eligible after 
complying with all of the NCAA 
regulations.

During the interim, while the school 
is working to meet the NCAA 
regulations. IUPU1 would maintain 
a dual membership in the NALA and 
the NCAA. Lovell said.

Besides the factors involved in 
obtaining NCAA membenhip. funding 
is a concern.

"The issue still remains as to how 
we are going to fund NCAA athletic 
programs," Lovell said.

IU  S T U D E N T  - 
B A S K E T B A L L  T I C K E T  

IN F O R M A T IO N
Season Tickets for only $26.00

Students at Indiana University Purdue University at Indianapolis will have the opportunity 
Oct. 10-11 to purchase 1990-91 Indiana University student men's basketball season tickets.

’ The claim card sale w* be Oct 10-11,11:00 a m.-3 00 p m., in the Natatorium / North 
Concourse Area.

' Students will be purchasing a claim card (or $26.00 limited to one claim card per student.
Each student must purchase hie / her own claim card with a valid IUPUI student 10 card.

* Married students wishing to purchase a claim card tor their spouses must present positive 
proof of marriage (marriage license).

’ Claim cards must be turned m by 3:00 p.m. Oct. 11 at the Natatorium site. Students wishing to 
•t together must turn in their claim cards at the same time. One student may turn in a group's 
cotection. IUPUI students who wish to sit with someone from another IU campus need to 
contact the Athletic Ticket Office in Bloomington. 812 / 855-4006

Purchase of a claim card does not guarantee a student w il receive a ticket.

Claim cards or tickets that are lost, stolen or destroyed w l  not be replaced

* The student season ticket lor men's basketball wil Include lour out of eight Big Ten Games.

* Student season tickets may be used by students only. The ticket for students this year wilt be a 
punch card vald lor the games M e d  on each punch cant. Students win not redeve individual 
g «n e  tickets Student tickets w il not be upgraded to general public tickets.

FO R  FU R TH E R  INFORM ATION  

Athletic Ticket Office 
Assembly Hall

8 1 2 /8 5 5 - 4 0 0 6  

W

Gear Up 
This Fall with 

Claris Software.

Tbe academic race it on and Qaris * software for 
tbe Macintosh is sure to put you ahead of the pack

Powerful Word Processing
MacWritc* II software makes your writing 
assignments easier. Editing is a breeze with the 
advanced spelling checker, 220,000-word thesaurus, 
and footnote capability. Use custom fonts and styles, 
and multiple columns for attention getting papers 
and flyers.
So, whether you're writing a lab report or an 
economics paper -  your work will look professional 
and take a lot less time.
Easy Graphics and Design
Use MacDraw* li software to complete the picture. 
You can create anything from simple graphics and 
charts to technical illustrations and architectural 
drawings
MacDraw 11 is the perfect partner for any project -  
from the fraternity newsletter to a new bike design 
for your engineering class.

The Hottest Combination
Together, MacWnte n and MacDraw II can help you 
to write, publish and design anything from a term 
paper, to a research project, to a resume that gets 
results-giving you the winning edge. No matter 
what the race, you'll finish ahead with Claris 
software.
Get on Track This Fall!
Ask for details on the special Claris Back to-School 
Offer on the popular software combination for your 
Macintosh -  MacWrite II and MacDraw II.
Enter tbe Claris Sweepstakes to uin a brand new 
TREK Mountain Bike absolutely free!

ACCESS Point 
10 a.m. • 6 p.m.

Monday - Thursday 
Engineering Technology Building 

Room 1023 
274-0767

•  CtaaGcepooka U * w r * e d  Cbm.tt*Da»m iMtVnrmerpicwd 
M farftbnCajiuw * » « npmwd tadrws <d <** Q mpm  h.

TWA ■ MPp*wde**lcf TUI Ih-K*
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New Greek fere 
offers vast 
dining options
■  The Greek V illage provides 
authentic Greek atmosphere 

and low  cost meals.
By KYLE BARNETT
Staff writer

Gui Mavrikis is more than happy. 
The response to his new restaurant 

has been quite positive. After opening 
the Greek Village at 70 W. New York 
Sl in late May. the former IUPUI 
suxkre a  serving food to the downtown
hack crowd.

Souvlakt pork shish-kabob is also 
marinated and served with rice pilaf 
or Greek potatoes and Oreck Salad.

All entrees are more than reasonably 
priced. No dish is prftfcd higher than 
SS and most are under $4.

y IUPUI
have been making the walk over to Their sp— knpna (spinach pie) is the 
enjoy some of the best Greek food best in the city. The tiropila (cheese 
in the city. pie) is equally tantalizing.

baked strudel that is excel lee 
Side orders art as equally mi

Union Station. Following the success The cheapest caviar you wiU ever
of th* store. Mavrikis decided to strike eat is the tarams salata. blended wuh garage), decked out in blue and white All food is prepared daily by sleeves,
out on his own a few blocks north lemon juice and olive oil over — the colors of the Greek flag. Mavrikis' mother. If he can get through the maze of lo the store to make it barter tomiss.
of the anginal store. pus bread. Both the Greek potatoes Posters of the islands of Greece "Everything is homemade every [Mperwork. Mavrikis sasd he would Some wHuinm the menu include

Mavnkis prides the Greek Village and rice pilaf are favorites, a nice adorn the walls and Greek.music nib day." Mavrikis said. like to get hu storefront zoned for a Lasagna and the dessert list is also
staymg true to his ancestors' Greek complement lo any of the mam dishes, the room Many customers arc regulars His happiness with the success of sidewalk cafe. s expanding. Desserts ve under SI.

known to the Greek village the Greek Village should not be "We're really close to Monument The Greek Village is always
lot of interesting and friendly. And don't 

forget the baklava.

There are also plans to add signage

etohbai
itself u comfortable an! a

"We haven't Americanized ihc food, and cozy (no easy task when it's staff by first n
We've been surprised by the great located on the first floor of a parking with a smile and a “how are you?.”

Alternative record label credits roots to popular TV game show
■  A fte r appearing on T h e  Price Is R ight,’  M ike Sheets returned 

to Indianapolis and founded Rusty Cow records.

By KYLE BARNETT

roots to the popular game show The Sheets with Hardly Music records. 
Price is Right" How many record The problem with Hardly Music 
labels can say that? was that the bands often released

“The money and prizes I won records but did little lo promote them, 
enabled rne to start Rusty Cow.” according to Shceu. The bands on 
Sheets said the label did not play shows and the

After appearing on the game show, projects genemed little excitement 
Sheets returned to Indianapolis and

art. 1  have found a way toga records James Stofler of Acid Green said working harder at promoting the 
on promoting bands. out cheaply and the response has been he a  happy with the results of their records than record labels of

One unique feature of Rusty Cow great" single. comparable size."
lecortid the release of several bunked Rusty Cow’s Tint wave of releases 'Mike has started some momentum. Sheets said be is interested in 
colored vinyl copies far each recording, include singles by Sieve Kowalski. He wants something to happen," said releasing more singles, as well as hill-

decided what he would do with his “I'm not getting rich doing this." The Phrogs. Monkey fish, and Acid S (offer, a senior at (he Herron School length album projects. There is also 
new-found wealth. Sheetssaid. Green have been *dl-fccavcd Several of Art talk of ■ ndc project, a label-within-

As a long-time player in th * ^  Sheets took a long time findm*.* of the singles (Sieve Kowalski. The In addition, several other musicians a-label called “Rusty Cow’s Time

o keep control in the hands of the "When a due jockey gets a cassette Cow-IUPUI show sometime this that may or may not have r 
bands. in the mail, it s easy for him lo ignore school year but nothing is defuute. past demo stage, and release that

Bands pay for mast of the record- u. But when he get this strange 45rpm "It’s timing, good timing," Phrogs material,
manufacturing costs. smgfc that's a strange color, it catches member Kendel Tihon said about the There's a lot of good material by

“1 mostly act as a motivator," Sheets his attention." he added. Rusty Cow label "Mike has been defunct Indy bands,” he said.

Advertise in 
The Sagamore 
Call 274-3456

HERFF JONES COLLEGE RINGS
SAVE !

$30. on 10K 
$50. on 14K 
$100. on 18K

SALE DISCOUNTS October 8th - 10th 
Representative available at 
Cavanaugh Hal Bookstore

Research works.

S w eetest Day  
is Saturday, 

O ctober 20...

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers

Just tan minutaa northwaat at the 
mam campus. Park Lafayette otters 
suburban living on 21 acres ol 
wall maintained, landscaped

un«s Comoparatad 
laundry taoKies are cam rally beared 
on the complex Tennis, 
basketball, aottbal. and vofiey- 
ball facilities and jogging paths are 
adjacent to Park Lafayette.

Parking is plentiful Shopping 
is nearby along wth Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping canter 
beared approxsnataiy two mlas 
north of the complex

Located on North Meridian Street 
Shoreland Towers is a nine story apart
ment building for IUPUI students. I is in

mam campus giving students brnely 
access to their dasses 
At Shoreland your security is our concern. 
We otter a kicked bukting wth security 
provided by IUPUI Poke* Department 
Shopping & recreation are within waking

Other ameniies tor tenants mdude an in-
ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

Managed by KJOIM heal (state Department 
1710 N Meridian St. Indptt, 44700. (I17)f2S-M20
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‘Margin’ delivers riveting excitement
If you like iiiang an the edge of

yajTMMwKhi... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

(U na far you.
Hmrom Margin ̂ kBs superne wuh 

• capital "S."
Ocm  Hackman plays Robert 

Caulfield. a likable but puaby deputy

wimcaaca the murder of her escort work is the umpic (act that it leu 
while on a dale you focua an *e character!.

Women aeeia| Me monc will dunk Even ihough they arc not ovurty 
twice about going out ana bind dan developed, you begia to care *out 

Honey cut may be beautiful and Caotteid end Honeym and you want 
vulnerable, but Archer never playa them to wrvive. 
her hke a helpleaa victim. When CaalfVeld ia u lk ia i to

She explains her tide at the maty Honeycnt oa the train trying to

Not afraid k> make mteahea, he 
panpa at the chance id go after the 
bad guy* and throw them m jail.

uknt obaerver in the wrong place at danger of (hit movie.

. gangner -giving iur the body count 
James B. Sikking of “Hill Street lo bring her back to reality • you 

Bluei" fame it impreanve at one of cm tee die guilt slowly creep onto 
the gangland humeri (the one with her (ace and you know that he hm 
the gold tipped boottj smooth and convinced her lonep forward, 
coy. but dangerous all it  the aame The nopente in the film it rtvehag 
lime. Md the ending it mu if yin g

The cinematography in Narrow Narrow Margin it highly 
Margin ■ beautiful and adds to the recommended for anyone who hkea

The folkwing are the 
top 10 albums and 
top five videos, 
according to the Oct 
4 issue of “Rolling 
Stone1 magazine. 

Afcuros
I H ana* Carry -  Mariah Carey

4. FUtM and Blood -Poiaou

5. Wdxm Philips-Wimn RuUgs

6. Pmdemommm -  The Time

7. Violator -  Depeche Mode

%.m  Civr All My Lour to Torn
- Keith Swmi

9 WtAn*U**-UmyCamxk

10. The Real Thing -  Faith No 
More

Videos
1. 'BlaxtofGbry" -JonBonlovi

2. -RtUtut MtT -  WQaon PbdMpa

3. “Epic" -  Faith No More

4. "UtuJuMy Bop" -  Potton

3. "(Cm’lUvt Without Tow)

Classified ads 
are 25 cents a word. 

Call 274-3456

~ 1 

c

Enjoy Live Jazz at 1 
TH E

C h a t t e r b o x  f
FWIAT tlJOlttAM 

ON-THUftS tOORU 1200AM 1
Alh« n«»y m 1

1
' c i!u > T I» .0 « /»

J y  D<7 , ‘

d
43J MkmcAumiu Aw

(3 1 7 ) 3 5 3 -9 3 7 1
SIRVICK TOLL FREE 1 8 0 0  3*2-9029 

1201 N. Arlington Avn. Suit* D 
Indionopont, IN 44219 

Acroea From Stook-N-Shoku

ISUZU
THE BEST FROM |APAN

ISUZU FACTORY CLOSE OUT

61 INSTOCK 
1990 ISUZU PICKUP
•2.3 Liter 4 Cylinder Engine 
•Power Front Di*c Brakes 
•Rear Antilock Brake*
•5 Speed Manual TrantmJuion 
•Door Vent Window*
•Dual Sport Mirror*
•Bench Seat w/ Headrest 
•Rear Step Bumper 
•Cut Pile Carpeting 
•Double Wall Cargo Bed 
•3 Yr/36,000 Mile Warranty

•Bigger Payload than Toyota

$6995

4 3  IN STOCK
1990 ISUZU TROOPER
•Four Door Trooper 
•Four Wheel Disc Brake* 
•Multi-Point Fuel Injection 
*Ckxh interior 
•Auto Locking Front Hub*
*5 Speed Manual Transmisaion 
•3 Yr/36,000 Mile Warranty 
•Undertoody Skid Pad* 
•Childproof Rear Locks 
•Tinted Glass
•liuzu Roadside Ataiflance 
•Be* Buy 4X4 -3 Year* Running

I

$12,982
NO EXTRA HIDDEN CHARGES 

ISUZU REBATES TO $1100
(7) ALL N EW  1990 A M IG O 'S  - SMALL JEEP LIKE VEHICLE

51 ALL NEW 1991 STYLUS MODEL ISUZU CARS
AN D  RODEO-LIKE TROOPERS

______ H U G E  TRADE A LLO W AN CE -S A V E H U N D R ED S ---------

DAVE MdNTIRE'S 
ISUZU CENTER

5 0 7 5  W . 38th  St. 2 9 9 -9 9 6 6

Q«Ny Same* Sam 1B4
Auhomotfvu Amwturu Co., me

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE
Comp*» AMO f»WJ< on Botli fowgn l  Dontac

A.

90 Day*
No Appointmurt Nacuasary

222 W. Michipa St. 
Vua tMaatarcard aocnptnd 634-7531

Crossword Companion

Studio and one bedroom apartments.
5 minutes from IUPUI on 

main bus line.
Studio $265 
One Bedroom $325
HEAT PAH) _ - ^ z  n r u n ( t te

C a l l

926-9292
![*- Jmstm 

Group
t1*. 3540 N. Meridian

SECOND SET OF 
PRINTS !

Second set of prints FREE on each 
roll of regular color print film 

or disc film brought in for processing.

NO UNIT. Expires November 8.1990. 
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

Please present coupon with this offer.

I NOftA PLAZA 1100 L  BSOt Street M4-4446 open 7dtys 
DOWNTOWN IS W Penruyw nla BBS-4S00 doaud iimhsnc 
SHADCLAMD STATION 7901B OfdNand B4S-7M 9 Open 7 C
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Classified Ads
Services_______For Sale Help Wanted HelpWanted

A* Tfpf* Bwvto*. M»C». 2500053 5703

neighborhood at 6th and Park. 1 
beteoom. 2nd dan. 2 barns. Indoor 
garage, pool. $112,900. Cali Joan 
Kossoy R£/MAX 843-5275 or 872-

E LOVW». Sara up to 90* 
on dettgrer type pedUne*. Example 
Rad. Knowing. Passion. doifc plus 
32 mora. Dfotrtbutora naadad. 
commtaaion potential of $2,000 par 
month or mora part-oma. Can 291- 
4277.

k on apartments. Part tana only.

o campus computam from your homa

your Inquiry regarding parmanant

Is it tnra.. Jaaps for $44. through tna
u.S. Govt? Can tor facts! 504-649- 
5745 Ext. 86839. (2)

old. Giveaway price, immediate 
poaaaaaion. $109,900 SbaM/Thontoany 
RE/MAX 843-5222. 8480002. (1)

3664586,367-7252. Expert*** hagAJ
_______________________ O)

r A4L Denver baaed marketing 
Is expanding K’s indpis. 

operation. Openings tor 5 or 6 sharp, 
amort tows, teBmctivtted people to 
manageArain distribution outlets

HaaRky. Ism vofontaars 1840 yarn 
old naadad to portxapata in meUboAc 
re search at 1.0. Medical Canter. 
Compensated par study Call Gfogtr 
2746431

WiNfog/Typteg Services by Veteran 6885, Exl A7800

fcdk Htfag ty aomaona —penanced. 
ME. Fee work. Free ettimetea. Satvxday 
apporemerts. Mka 636-7401 Extarmon 
2038. (2)

a from $1(U raps*) 
Deknquant t* property Repoeaesaena. 
Call (805)6876000. Ext.GH 7990 for

1400 HO. 4 
months old. 20 mb hard drive. 3.5 
extension drive. Software included.

239-9684.

RlWt ELECTION SERVICE hlrtrg
TaiCOMMUMCATIOMS ■«! CRT NVT 
Operators. MUST WORK 80TH 
Mssmraan. 5:30 PM to 9:30 PM AND 
November 6. 5.00 PM until nudnghi 
or Mar located Murat Temple. 520 
N. New Jersey St. $6.50 par hour. 
Cal 2613976 tor tatting BY October
H ____________________
Cent pater Ceeteaeer Service 
totmertauw. 15-20 horn per week. 
85 Mondsyfddsy Broad Ripple Value

valuable business and marketing 
experience Please call Student Travel 
Service at 18004661799 and aak PartThnl

calls «  your I 
qualified heads provldsd. Set

hdttty wage, you deckle. 38 hours

Fees Spring Break Tripe to Canon and 
the Bahamas. Organua a small group 
and you travel FREE. Call 1800344- 
8360 for mora information. (2)

Roommates
Responsible, neat, nonsmoking 
roommate wanted to share house wth 
3rd yea/ medical student. Near 
Georgetown and 30th. Call 290-9327.

a If not home 42)

± Mate. $185/morth, 
heat paid. 15 minutes from campus. 
Scott 2978434. ________

free trip tor you P$»boni» pwweek. Contact Mr. Hotter 2478933.

and enthusiastic! CPR required, 
experience preferred! 2 to 6 hours par 
week! Great part time opportinty Call 
9262135 leave mesaagat

help Tuesday and Thwactoy afternoons 
Cal 2668671

LASERWORD RESUME SERVICE/ 
CONSULTATION. Typeset resunes done 
on a Pott Script Laser Printer. Your 
choice of 6 styles and 35 forts. Cal

rates. Pickup and dalkety. 8460tg£.

CASH PON YOUR CLOTHES. We pay 
immediate cash for womans- clothing, 
cosorrw Rweey end accessories Current 
styles ONLY! Annies Apparel Resale 
Shop. 5458 East Washington St. 356 
6749.________  (7)

For Rent
home downtown. Rjy tomtohed. utiMes 
paid. $236250. Norvemoker, women 
only. 9236960.

342 8 346 N. Arsenal. 3 bedroom 
doubles for rent or for sale. Exceptional 
wood work, vinyl aKtog. 636623442) 
Share bowsing for men or women 
(•operate quarters). No deposit If you 
paint. Furnished, utilities paid. 636 
6234. (2)
8 qrisi sleep rooms H i  weak. Nice 
street linens and bath term fomfahad. 
kitchen and houae prMtagaa. 6 minutes 
from campus. 6363234.

Ml to share a three 
bedroom townhouae. Cal Mika H63S 
0241 or w-2590603 after 6 pm. 
f i—to, non — liar, share 2 bedroc 
folly furnished home In Shebyvtle. 
includes waeher/dryer, nice reference 
library. Quiet. $150-200/mcnth. 1/2 
unities. 392-4826 leave metaage.

Help Wanted
SPRING BREAK 1991. Individual or 
student organization needed to promote 
Spring Break trip. Earn money, fraa 
tripe and valuable work experience. Cat*' 
now!I Intercampus Programs: 1800 
3276013. (2)

NEED EXTRA CASH!! Local N.W. side 
commercial moving company Is seeking 
quality individuate for part-time labor.

5718177 or fox 5718178. (4)

DeskTop Publishing integrating text 
and graphics. Al the price of the other 
typing services. DttttJon services also 
available. All printing done on a Pott 
Script Laser Printer. Cal LeaerWotd 
at 5718177 or fox 5718178. (4)

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

•FREE pregnancy test
•Confidential Counseling
•U U namnd

Beet Fundraisers on Campwsl Is your 
fraternity, sorority or dub Interested 
In earning $500 to $1,000 tor a one- 
week. orveampue marketing protect? 
You mutt be welfotgarized and hard 
working Cal Monica «(800)5022121. 
Ett. 118. *(3)

Experience In office moving Is a plus

Inc. 7768 Zionsvtile Road Suits 700 
Indpis. IN 46268 Monday - Friday, 6 
5E.0E. (3)

Classified ads 
a re  25 cents a w ord. 

Call 274-3456

0 ( £ - 4 ~ ~

Mome
fo r

Children
W ould you  like to provide nursing care 
for a special child in the loving atm os
phere of the home? We believe that 
children achieve their fullest potential at 
hom e where they grow  and thrive the 
best. N urses em p loyed  by Pediatric  
N ursing Specialists, receive excellent 
w ages, flexible hours, paid vacation, Al 
paid malpractice insurance. Health In
surance is available. Full tim e and Part 
time positions available.

If you are interested in providing quality 
pediatric home nursing care in 
Indianapolis, please call: 636-6825.

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

REPOSSESSED 
VA 6c H U D  HOM ES 
available from government 
from $1 without credit 
check. Your repair. Also tax 
delinquent foreclosures 
Call
1-805-682-7555 Ext. H-3363 
for repo list your area.

Resiauiaal
Valet Parking for 

w eekends
(fridoy & Saturday) 

Must have experience 
with manual trnnaoisaons. 

Apply in person

10:00am. A 11:30u n . or 
between:
2:30 pjn. A 5:00 pjn. 
at the King Cole Restaurant 
7 N. Meridian Street

Max & Erma’s
RESTAURANT» BAR &  GATHERING PLACg

Opening Soon in

CASTLETON!
Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme 
restaurant opening soon in Castleton 
features eclectic decor and great food at 
moderate prices. If you've been looking 
for exciting full or part time work in a fun 
environment, come see us. Experience 
helpful but not necessary.

• Hostpenons
• W tilpersons
• Bartenders
• Bussen 
•G rill Cooks

• Fry Cooks
• Broiler/Sautl
• Panuy
• Dishwashers
• Prep Cooks

Apply in person at 
5899 East 86th Street 

Monday —  Saturday • 9 a jn . - 6  p jn .

Got a room to rent?
Ploca a cfcmified od in The 
Sagamore. Classified ads 
bring big result*, and of .25 
cants par word they are a 
bargain, too. Roocb 30,000 
Sagamore reodors whan you 
need to buy, sail or rant.

Bring your ad copy to Tbo 
Sagamore office in the basement of 
Cavanaugh room 001G, or moil it to

425 University Blvd.
Indianapolis, IN,46202.

All ods must be pre paid by cash or check. 
Deadlines are Thurs. 12:00 noon.

S E IZ E D  CA R S, 
trucks, boats, 4 w h e e l
ers, m otorh om es , b y  
FBI, IRS, D E A . A vail
ab le  yo u r  area now . 

Call

1-805-682-7555
Ext. C-2836

' PREGNANT?
I  • mEOMNCV TMMMnON TO UWCEM

Were Fiqhlmq For Yuur Lift*

Ubtpnm—rr Type ‘A* peraowetty? 
Kmw up to $4000 Gain managamant
•xparteoce on campus. Stt your own 
hours. Earn lorn $2,000 • $4/XX) during 
this samattar. Call Now 1800950 
8472 «xt. 25______________

VISA  OR  
M ASTERCARD 1
Establish credit 
guaranteed or double 
your money back.

a u
1-805-682-7555
M-1473

CHRISTMAS,
Spring Break, summer 
travel FREE. Air 
couriers needed and 
cruiseship jobs.

Call
l -805-682-7555
ext. F-1448

‘R&staurant
Part-time Taitrcaa 
for weekends 
(fridny ft aaturday).

Experience in line 
Dining ncocagary.

Apply in person fraa 3 pa. • 5 pm. 
Aak lor Hr. Drierl 
Ki^Cob Ocataiwi 
7 R Hcninn Atroct

FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS 
A SUMMER STUDENT NURSING  

EXPERIENCE AT MAYO FOUNDATION 
HOSPITALS

Here is your opportunity to work at Mayo 
Med real Center for the summer.

Summer III is a paid, supervised hospital work 
experience at Saint Marys Hospital and 
Rochester Methodist Hospital, both part of 
Mayo Medical Center in Rochester, 
Minnesota.

You are eligible for Summer III after your 
junior year of a four year baccalaureate 
nursing program. It includes experience on 
medical and surgical nursing units or in 
operating rooms [ ~ 1

Benefit* include: I I
• Hourly salary of $8.45
• Differentials of S.SGtftour for evenings, 

$ .6Qihour for nights
• Subsidized apartment living
• Orientation, tours, discussion groups 

For more information contact:

Mayo Medical Center
Nursing Recruitment 
P.O. Box 6057
Rochester. Minnesota 55903-6057 
1 800-247-8590 
1-507-255-4314
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Financing a college education 
can be risky business.

By SCOTT P. ABCL

tnding federal grant 
money to help pay 
for a college 
education has 
become difficult for 
an increating

"In 1990. college a  
only affordable if 

i uke re* Ac maximum loan mmx*Z 
aaid Robert Ruble, assistant director for 

i w*h the Induna Commidnaon

as the predominant form of student aid, 
according to Greg Timmons, administrative 
amount in die gram and Kholardup division 
of the Stale Student Assistance Comoussion 
of Indiana (SSACD-

A large number of lower- and middle- 
income IUPU1 undents me bang famed to 
aefy on mafcm loans K> bridge foe gap b e r m  
available resources and the eanmaaed total 
com of areeadhace.

Since 1900. IUPUI undergraduate nhnon 
mtes ram mt m a g  of 109 percent amuaDy. 
A foil-tune undergraduate mmemer nhedule 
(12 credit horns) can be purchased today 
for $833 per semester la 1900. the w e  
12 horns coat mutants ahnom SSOO tarn.

Acoonflng to the 
of Financial Aid 

1900

so f9J
Oaa of foe a w  reaac

i give for tacreaaed cottage corns is 
t trends -60 percent of all 1909

the Office of Scholarships mid Financial

Thompson and while federal ft
ed. new applicmti for

md ware forced to compete for fundi.
md economic amine, including 
aavinp and loan entaa. md the

h i—

forced
can no longer adequately 

fund nniveriily financial aid programs.

The Edncanoa Resources inatmne (TERI), 
a not-for-profit national Mnraturf1 loan 
provider, reports tint its aurtrnt knn volume 

11909
AidPiaKb (USA Funds).

Grant recipients 1

Who borrows money for college?

1  §
S4.000S6.000 annual income S20.000 or higher annual income

Rising Tuition

Cost per credit hour

* 6 *
1 *

&
<P

p  V*6

P

c7 )  m  o  
H  ■  H

■  C£> ■  0 0  ■  O
00 ■  00 ■  00 ■  CD
CD ■  CD ■  CD ■  CD
H  |  H  H  H  H  H

Then and now

■  Approximately 
90.000 students 
applied for state 
grants during the 
1989-90 academic 
year.

B  Only 42.000  
students received 
financial assistance.

■  2.623 IUPUI 
students received 
state grant totaling 
$3,237,000 during 
the 1989-90 
academic year.

B  2,149  
undergraduate 
students at IUPUI 
received scholarships 
from the university, 
totaling $1,260,000 
during the 1989-90 
academic year.

B  3.370 IUPUI 
students received 
Pell Grants totaling 
$4,400,000 during 
the 1989-90 
academic year.

Sounx: Stmt
Commltuon oflndUnt

—

■Cost of 1 
credit

$348

taking 12 
hours:

$837
1 9 8 0 1 9 9 0

* 6 o w  onus o ro m fifm n f

V i
Pell problems

j

t
Pell grants have increased 

an average of $60 per 
semester since 1980 and 

the cost of attending 
college has increased an 

average of $600 per 
semester. t

S ou rcu  Thu A w r tc m n  Co Mug* T u n y  P rogram

lomi activity, guaranteeing 
$2.3 bilbos worth of undent loans during mid income level.
1900-09. Federal Reserve Syreem (FRS) reports support

AJBougfc undent loans might seem like the correlation According 10 FRS. only 62 
g vtabta alternative to financing higher percent of low-income families ($4,000 feo 

rrauhamrt by foe Amman S6jOOO annual income) are willing to take 
Teming Program (ACT?) shows out loans, while 92 patent of middie-income 

i loam over grants families (S20j000 plus annually) are willing 
be dmraag many smdems away from to borrow.

"Apparently. low-income suadents aren’t 
“Wink k m  am provide the fundi needed use they’ll command enough money after 

m attend college, a family’s willingness to graduation to repay then debts," Monenson 
borrow to finance education drops as its said
income fails." ACTP senior researcher "What’s unfortunate is that some people 
Thomas M o rtem  tmd had ro negatively Bout k m  (hat loros went

ACTFs smdy found a strong rrtatmmh y  really viewed as a fiirencial md resource. In
to take financial ndu Ben minds, a kmi u something pretty retry "

Nevertheless, lomu mt smacuve id  the federal 
government Student loans, by their nature, 
are normally less expensive for government 
to sponsor because loans are memit to be 
reprnd after a student graduates or drops out 
of school.

Regrettably, for needy saxkras. km  programs 
me coremg foe government more than expedod 
htrauar a large number of borrowers never 
bother to repay their debts.

For nuance, the Unrvcrnty of Mwchuaetts 
at Arnhem, which has the highest student 
loan default rate, reported $3.9 million in 
defaults in 1988 In contrast, $63 million 
worth of student loans have been defaulted 
on at three truck driving schools allowed to

According to Timmons, the quantity of 
state grants has risen slightly ova the past 
decade.

But. dus nae in state asustance hasn't 
been able to keep pace with the number of 
students yptyng for hmapd Higher Fdurannn 
funds.

This year, SSAQ reported approximately 
90.000 Indiana students applied for the 
program. ycL only 42jP0 received aiaittanrr.

More that 2.620 IUPUI students received 
state grams locafiag more than $3 2  million. 
The highest award was $ 1.580— die lowest 
$200

Higher Education grants are given to 
students who qinlify bared on financial need. 
Funds are allocated to students who are 
closest to the bottom of the economic totem 
pole.

"Unfortunately, (he more money you make, 
the less aid you'll receive," Timmons said. 
*Tm not saying that is fair. but. that is the 
way the system works."

The $50 million strong Lilly Endowment 
Fiaid, prerenaed to the sure during the finds’ 
50-yem mvwenmy m 1986, is targeted kTwmd 
middle-income students, many who do not 
qualify for Higher Education grants. Some 
UQ29 IUPUI smdents received 1990-91 Lilly 
Endowment Grants totalling ova $700j000.

But, grants generally aren't large enough 
to cover all student expenses. Other forms 
of financial aid are available to help fill 
the void.
Scholarships are one avenue financially 

disadvantaged students might explore.
In 1989-90. 2149 undergraduate IUPUI 

students received totaling more
than $1.2 million.

Thompren mid the Office of Scholarships 
and Financial Aid has "few problems 
matching students with scholarship 
opportunities." but some campus 
administrators report difficulties locatu^

participate in the student loan program.
Furthermore, recent investigations ordered 

by the Education Deprerncnt after the coUapre 
of the S A L market uncovered $500 million 
worth of uncollected student loans.

Banking regulations are being tightened as 
a result of there losses Some financial aid 
analysts say new regulations may force some 
tenders ou cf foe student lore btmnem. taking 
loans more difficult to obtain.

Timmons sod. despae the inability of federal 
tow programs to keep pace wrh rising coflegc 
ams. sn addmonal soiacc of finwcial oBotwce 
is available at the state level.

SSAC1 administers gram monies from both 
the Higha Education and Lilly Endowment

For instance, the School of Public wd 
Environmental Affairs offers $500 
scholarships f a  undergraduate and graduate 
students who plan id wortt in the public 
health field. Ironically. Terrell Zollinger, 
directa of tmdergradurec programs for SPEA, 
said he has to "drum up business each year" 
to find any taken.

Rertnctive scholarship requirements imght 
be one reason students don't apply fa  some 
awards. Thompson said.

"We have numerous scholarships that are 
so restrictive, though, that it is sometimes 
difficult to fin d  an eligible student." 
Thompra sad.

Despite the availability of scholarships, 
many students don't qualify for assistance 
because most scholarships are based on 
academic rehaevement. financial aid officers 
say rant towernneome high school gradumes 
don't have the nuvks to qualify for such 
awards.

Thompson said IUPUI cannot sit hack 
and wait for federal authorities to come ID 
the rescue of financial md programs.

"We must develop scholarship and grant 
funds with the help of the private recta” 
she said. "The university might even want 
to re-align their pnonties. Although we're 
grateful f a  the funds we ree allotted, we 
could really use more."

Program Mis to keep up with current demand
Bp 0 C O TT  P. A M L

he Pell Grant program. 
estabLshed by Congress in 
1966, was designed to be a 
prime source of undent 

l
a assists a large

of IUPUI 
Thocnpsoi

director of the Office of 
i wd Fh— rrel Aid, mud ire program is

T h e M l ogram is aot funded sufficiently io be 
■ was Mended lo be." m d Tbompren.

for cottage mutants id obmm. 
to a ready pubhind by the American

(ACTP). the maximum 
average of only $60 pa

E W
A Imre 1990 k d w n  Coreraiiwoa for Higha 

I fr o n a a  report uttad, "How;

pay for college in Indiana,” stared that turnon and books 
"actually rcprcjo it less than half of the student's total 
cost of snendance," while living expenses make up more 
than half.

ty of whore earn annual recomes below 
$4j000. usually are able to obtain some funds from Be 
Pell program. At IUPUI, 3370 students received more 
Bm$44 mdben n M ) gramsckragihe 1989-90 academe

who need financial u n m r  aren’t 
eligible for Pdl awards. Many meligibles come from 
middle income families who make too much money to 
qualify fa  federal tuition

Bern from Be program by failing to take into account 
Bat 8rey, too, me fethng the coflegt core crunch

have responded to calls from nuddk- 
by introducing several bills which 

access to federal red programs 
U 3 House representatives, including Sot Dm  

Bu m  (R-lreL, Dreroa 6). suggest Be M l Gram program 
borer if tt were swuched to •

From fending would focus Pell gram fundi toward 
freshmen and sophomores, limiung juniors and sensors 
to student ^  and otha non Pell funds.

House opponents, including Sen. Edward Kennedy (D- 
Mam.). m t gp i t  front-landing Be M l program because 
a wo*) provide recenovcs far sudents to enrol re college, 
but hole to encourage them to reay.

The Ptll eligibility pool could become evai larger if a 
House bill, designed to exempt home and f r a  values 
from Pdl gram need cilrutafinm. becomes a reality 

The tall Howe Resolution 5115, would allow as many 
as 120 jOOOadBuonal students to quahfy for Ptll grams, 
by allowing them to deduct Be value of the family home 
a  f r a  from the financial aad need analysis formula, 
makreg it ***** for Bern to qualify for Pdl grams 

A financial needs rerelyres is conducted for each reudeni 
w h o  ^pfam for federal arearence Bared on Bis mdyrei.

Be demography group far which many federal grams 
programs on^reBy were to benefit, could end tg> i 
again* a growing numba of middle-1

"b (HJL 5115) may make more students eligible 
fa  awards, but Bore students will pat end up fighung 
for the same funds," ^  Thompson.

Supporters of H.R. 5115 claim the bill is needed to 
allow more middle-income access to federal aid 
programs, la addition. Be 
bill would stop prmlirreg middle-1 
who can afford to purchase a home a  fr a .  but cannot 
afford rising college cores.

HJL 5115 was concaved when • numba of middle- 
income California residents became concerned drey 
would not be able to afford to tend Ben children to 
college. The rendenre reed Bre allow** them to deduct 
housing cores, which in California, often times top 
Be $150,000 mark fa  small to medium sized homes, 
will play acnbcal role in w heshaa not then dulBai 
go to college.

Opponents say Be deduction soiredi good on paper, 
but coild keep nurey low-ncome students, the ttudenci 
who need the more financial assistance, from receiving 
my suable awards.

Regardtam of pending Irgreireion. some freon*  
md adminumors ctana Congress mure drop a Uredk 
uno the Pdl pool.

!


